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摘       要 
2006 年 2 月,财政部颁布了《企业会计准则》（以下简称新准则）， 标志着
我国会计准则实现了与国际财务报告准则（IFRS）的实质性趋同，是我国会计准
则发展史上又一个具有里程碑意义的日子。新准则自 2007 年 1 月 1 日起在上市


































The Ministry of Finance of China has promulgated the Accounting Standards for 
Business Enterprises in February,2006 (hereinafter referred to as the new accounting 
standards), which substantially converged with the International Financial Reporting 
Standards (IFRS) and become a landmark in the development history of China's 
accounting standards. More than six year’s implementation of the new accounting 
standards in the listed companies since 1st January 2007 provided opportunities for 
empirical study and the academia has obtained numerous evidences as to the effects 
and economic impacts. Whether the IFRS-converged new accounting standards have 
increased the quality of accounting information or not, which has been highly 
concerned by the academia. In order to study the relationship between the 
international convergence of accounting standards and earnings persistence in China, 
this paper adopts the quality of accounting earnings as a proxy for the quality of 
accounting information, especially, focuses on earnings persistence which is an 
important feature in the quality of accounting earnings. 
Based on the literature review, this essay begins with a theoretical discussion on 
the related concepts such as the changes of the accounting standards, accounting 
earnings, earnings persistence, and so on; mainly discusses the major impacts of the 
new accounting standards on the disclosed information in the income statement;  
empirically test the relationship between the international convergence of accounting 
standards and earnings persistence based on the A-share companies listed in Shanghai 
and Shenzhen Stock Exchanges from the period of 2002 through 2011 and have the 
following findings: (1) three different level of earnings indicators are used to test 
earnings persistence, however, results show that earnings persistence has a decreasing 
trend after the implementation of the new accounting standards, which has nothing to 
do with the used indicators; (2) after decomposing earnings into different parts to 
detect their persistence, the paper finds that the persistence of accruals has decreased 
after the implementation of the new accounting standards, but the difference in 
persistence among accruals and cash flows has not been proved to increase, while the 
decreasing trend in operating income’s persistence partly results from the three items 
included in the range of operating income; (3) regarding the core earnings and 
















intentionally misclassify core expenses to non-recurring items to manipulate core 
earnings during the old and new period, and this type of earnings management can 
decrease the persistence of core earnings to some extent.  
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   全文具体内容在各章的安排如下： 
   第一章，绪论。本章从研究背景和动机出发，提出研究问题和研究方法，
并指出研究的主要内容及框架还有研究贡献和局限，从整体上对本文的研究内容
进行概括。 
   第二章，国内外文献回顾。本章主要是就会计盈余的信息含量和盈余持续
性的有关研究成果对国内外有关文献进行概述，为后文研究问题的分析提供参考
和借鉴。 

























































































择的样本区间 2002-2011 年属于新会计准则执行前后各 4年，2006 年前会计准
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